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Sonntor A, II. C'lintiiiliiM of lowu,
HK)ko for an hour Tliursdiiy cvonltiK
to an audience of a thousand at the
Nntittorluni. Ho ndvocated atmn-(toiuno- nt

of lintloniil consorvntlon
for slnto control of powor rsourcwi,
n lilgli protective tariff, grilled the
domocrittii, ndvocated prepnrodnrss
and armed Intervention In Mexico.

Tho sonator said In part:
"Now n to conservation. I know

Homothlnrc of OroRon. I have mndo
nn nnnunl pllgrlmago to tho Pacific
const for ninny yearn. Oregon linn
mora nnttirnl resources undeveloped
than any other Etnto In tho union. I

nni nn iniplncniiio roo to waste, i
bollovo conservation mentis proven-tlo- n

of wnsto, not withdrawal of
from Indlvldunl ontcrprlKo.

Thoro Is n way thcBO resource enn bo
unlocked and Bt 111 linve their

passed on to gonorntloiiH yet
unborn.

Should Niv Country.
"Why hns this been difficult? lie-cnu-

one-hal- f of tho 531 nionilierfl of
congress llvo cant of tho center of
population which Ilea aomnwhorn In

Indiana. Thoy are earnest and patri-
otic men but I venturo to nay not
ono-lin- lf of thorn havo scon the Hocky
lniiuntnlns or thn Pacific coast. How
could thoy understand tho problems
of n district they know nothing of.
They should travel over thin country
ro thoy might cense to be provincial
mid know tho vnstnww of this omplro
of forest, mine, rlvor and powor. 1

would take both land and powor from
tho Kratp of monooly but I would
neo that tlioso rosotirroM be developed
for the benefit of tho people. I would
trust theso wtmloru states to control
this development of their own ro
nourcos for It lins hocomo Imposslblo
for tho Rovornment to do this Judi-

ciously, fairly or woll. WushliiKtou Ih

too far away.
"I say that tho present tariff law

la tho Rronteat conglomeration of
ever nffllotod upon tho Am-

erican people. Personally I like my
democratic ooHomruor. They are an
r.ood infill and Reed clllxoun as wo

have. Hut when thoy Ret to Wnsh-liiRto- u

they are stricken blind. The
democratic tariff law neither pro-

tects Amorlcnn Industries nor pro-ldo- s

n revonuo. In tho first six
months the Underwood tariff bill fell
hhort 30 million dollarn of whut Us
uulhor'prodlcted.

TrwiMiry Deficit,
"So now we are without free money

In the treasury of the United Stales,
except that supplied by thn fertile
Imagination of the secretary of the
troasury. We must find somewhere
230 mlllllnn dollara more than the
people of thn country ever had to sub-Hcrlb- o

for the support of their gov-

ernment before.
Thnt Is why I do not bollovo It Is

possible for this country to enjoy
prosperity under the administration
of Woodrow Wilson and the demo-
cratic party. That U why 1 iitrq the
people of this country to rloso the
administration of this party, because
their boat IntoreeU are Impossible of
attainment under It. It's not that I

hate the democrats or their party.
Mil I do hate with all iny strenKth
what they do, er rather don't do
for the people of this country

"iWretary MeAdoo has Just re
turn! fromH trip to South America.
He has tried to open up busluess

In thoee southern cou-
nties. I den't criticise that. Hut
Mhen we get thoM bueltiM relations
rHtabllshed what are we to do l.ee
our liens there to shift for them-n-hes- ?

That's whet t did and are
loin Ih Mnlco I tried to stand bv

tlio pronldnnt of the t'nltfd States
licit f I er' xlleut ri'KardtiiK Mexico
1 would feel 1 had jiiktlx limt the re-ie- it

or in ft '.low nu'ii I ban- - form--

the I,, Our of -- in exiuih what 1
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bellcvo and I Intend ulwnss to nay
whnt 1 bcliove, regardless of tho con-
sequences, I hold that rlRht nbovo
any public office I might ever hold.

"Now ns to preparedness. Civiliza
tion Is on trial. 1 bollovo America
should be prepared for every condi-
tion Hint will bo presented to her In
upholding tho Ideal upon which tho
country was founded. I want to sec
America not only equipped for tho
awful trials of war but tho xroater
probloms of peace. The Rreatest pre
paredness lies In tho public sense that
this country stands for Justice. If
our people do not feel this fin stands
for the best In civilization, the best
for themselves. If thoy do not be
lieve this country In a country worth
llvlnR and dying for. we will bo pow- -

orloea to fight a ureal war no matter
what army or navy wo may have.
Propnrednoss then begins with the
peaceful bottorment of tho Industrial,
social and economic conditions tindci
which we llvo."

Honator Cummins made three
speeches In tho vnlloy yoatonlay, his
first day In Oregon. Ho wan slight-
ly hoarse. Ills dellvory was not
strotiR. J. V. Hnmmls, a prominent
town politician and business man,
preceded Senator Ciiuimlnn In a
speech of an hour at the Nntalortum
last night.

Tho meeting was held under the
a tm l com of the Lincoln club, whose
president, C. M. Thomas, presided.
Mr. Thomas Is an lowun and a per
sonal friend of Senator Cummins and
Mr. SonimlM. Thoy referred to him
and his achievements In that state
each In glowing tribute to Ills per-

sonal worth ns a citizen and to his
ability and Integrity In handing of
public in alters.

Senator Cummins and party left
on the Shasta Limited between 2 and
3 o'clock this morning for Itoseburg,
where the senator will speak, and
from there thev go to Kiigeiie, where
t)ie will appear this evonliiR.

IN NORTH SEA

1108TON. May 12.--- A llrltlsh
fleet of fifty-thre- e warships, running
from submarines to s,

was observed In till' North
Hen by the NorwoRlau steamer

according to statements made
by her officers on her nrrlval from
Copenhagen toda. The fleet, they
said, cruised about two days while
the SIIJeHtad was In North Sea

GIRL COULD

JOT WORK

How She Wns Relieved from
Pain by Lydia CPinkham's

Vcgetablo Compound.

Taunton, Mass " I had pnlns In lioth
sides and when my periods came I had

lMMjMljl
to Htay nt heme
from work and suf-

fer a long time.
One day a woman
came to our hnuso
and it h k e tl in y
mother why I waa
BiiiToriiiR. Mother
told her that I suf-
fered every month
nnd she snid, ' Why
don't you buy n
lwttle of Lytlia K.

rinkham's egctnble Compound? ' My
mother bought It and the next month I
was to well thnt I worked all the mtuith
without staying nt home a day. l'ain
in Reed health now ami have tokl Iota of
glrla about it" Mies Mokin,
Sat ItUMell Street, Tauiittm, Maw.

TbotisAnde of girls sulTer in silence
every month rather than commit a jihy-skla-

If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular pneU, Imckache,
Jieadnrhe, dragging-liw- n sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion would take
Lydia E Pinkham'a Vegetable Cooi-poum- l,

a safe ami pure remetly made
from roota ami herbs, much auirering
might U avoldetl.

Write to Lydia K. Pinkham Mcliciiw
Co., Lynn. Maes, (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful.

Pasteurization
Ki' all uiijei tloii.iMe liattiU fioin

llii liiilter ImpiuktiiK IU Wm jn

qualities

flutter not pasteurised

ud flavors very raptdl

weather

I'se the best and purest

dewlap

In warm

"Mcdford Creamery"
Butter

At iur giocer
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NEEDED

EXCURSION

It Is absolutely necossary to the
good order of departure from this
city by the nine Ludgo excursionist
Sunday morning that Secretary I,tU
know the number of cant that will
go and the number of passengers
each can carry. Several available
cars linve not been reported. It will
be regarded an a special favor If
theso cars aro reported today or to-

morrow early so Inquiries for pas
senger accommodations can bo an-

swered Intelligently. Those going
should remember to take along their
sandwiches, cups and spoons. Tho
coffee, sugar, cream and baked beans
will be supplied. T. .Henry CiiIIur-linn- 's

camp nt tho Kt. Albnnn mine
will supply the beans hot from the
oven for tho crowd. JuiIro Toil Voile
will have tho road cleaned up from
here to AUene, nt tho baso of tho
Inst climb, whero the enra will ho
parked nnd from which tho excur-
sionists will walk less than n mile
to tho Hluo Ledge camp. It will bo
fair driving nil the way.

lleport tho cars ns early as possible
and everything will be In shipshape
for a ft:.'(0 start Sunday morning
from tho Commercial club.

REVOLUTION REPORTED
IN PROGRESS AT LISBON

IIKHLI.W Mnv 12. A dispatch
front (intuitu, Spain, miv thnt it rev-dliiti-

lufTriiriikcii out in LiOnm. It
Ik t'epoitcil that troop- - have mutinied
mid Hint the iii'sciiiiIh have been
burned.
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BASEBALL SEASON

OPENS SUNDAY

The game of the
unison in will be played on

I he .Med ford between
the tenm nnd tho local
nine. The linve been put in

for the trame. the
boy have new miIIh ami nn
contest ia The
band will be if to
furnisli music! for the ns
ulao for the ganios during the entire

iiinuii, u iirui-uui- e

nu.i I... nl'1'....l...li nil if. riiirii'ii. i

J he loonl team in in good tiiiu for
the firnt eonteht. The
boys are said to be in fine fettle itml

the local u sprint
for their money. Thoy are said to
he a lot of

and nre to show t lie
valley boys a point or two in the grail
national .sport.

for n gnine with Hie
liuls has cnusetl Hie loeiil Iio.vh

to harden for n stiff gnme.
It will be the most
firwl game ever here.

The valley fans promise n "big
bonne" for the opener.

OF BAND t

Tho Medford band under the direc
tion of Rowland will
glvo tho second concert or the season
this evonlng nt tho pnrk

at S. Judging by the
program ,tho music offered this even-
ing should bo very as In
cluded aro many well, known stan-
dards aa well an sevcrnl popular

ALL SPRING SUITS AND COATS MUST GO

50 Brand New Suits
Go on Sale Saturday
We Must Sell Them

PRICES CUT DEEP
To Sell Them Quifck

Every Wool Suit in the
House at One-Ha- lf Price

$15.00 SUITS $7.50

Spring Suits, gnud
colors stvlos,

!?l.r.(M),

Saturdnv $7.50
$35.00 SUITS $17.50

Yoguo Suits.
Iienutiful stU'K, $;.").(H)

values,

black colors,

worth todnx

$1.2."), Saturday

$17.50

in all
tins

on sale

at . ..

The of our
go on sale

at

PETTICOAT SALE
Petticoats,

98c

iK

p

opening bnxebull
Mudftml

grounds Sunday
Hornbrook

grounds
excellent condition

exciting
promised. Medfoiil

engaged, inedible,
occasion,

airaugemcuis

Hnrnbrook

promise ntliletes

Mnlwnrt tfinmond stmt-egistt- x

eoming

IWpoct Oil-iforni- u

tlicmsclves
probably exciting

plnyetl

PROGRAM
CONCERT TONIGHT

Bandmaater

bandstand,
commencing

popular,

$20.00 SUITS $10.00

beautiful Suits,
season's models, regu-

lar price 20.00,
Saturdnv

$25.00 SUITS $12.50

balance itt'i.oo
Saturday

each,

100 Taffeta Silk IVtti- -

oats, in black and all
color, $,").00 allies,

sale price
each

FOR

ni'W

GOLFINE SKIRTS
IN WI11TK AND COLORS

AT

$5

$3.98

our luteiit Seirate
Skirt arrivals, are included
some exceptional clever
models in the bet ipiality
of washable wide wale

ty'

golfiues, ronie in the iu
est st le effects, im imhui'

i ?! " " 1
J the loo.se eatln

mid hh-- U,

l

$10.w.

Suits

sjmrt

$12.50

bells

5.00

numbers The proRrnm is ns follows;
March, "Red Diamond" Moreland
Concert Valse, "Ulnlno" Baxter
Popular, "11am Uanco" Mills
Itevcrle, "Nature's Adoration"

Urooks
Grand medley, ' Echoes from the
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.lust law line
Fa lie Striiies
skirts, :h niches
wide, at'd

50
TheWoman's

NOKT1L CENTRAL
MKDFOM). OKKOOX
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Awning Stripes
icicived

Awning

69c
New Awning Striped
Voiles for dresses, in.
wide, on sale Sat-
urday, vanl

all
on at the

35c
Fiber Silk Hose

colors

price, pair

sizes,

50c
Union Suits

Women's fine grade
1'iiion Suits, all sizes,
cheap toda.v at ;'"
very special, suit

in U o-v-

jiuir

of
'or

10

lu still

25c
Silk Gloves

K:i)vr's
Ulou.s.

spuial, i
Silk

sale

Opera" Ue)er
"The Grows

Green" Wells
"Stephanie" Czlbulka

Overture, Martin
March, "Cnlted Emblem" Brown

Tho Star Spangled Banner

40

Professor F Alton

music n In

on Hoguo yesterday, re-

ports as do all

of the Waltons who go.
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Foods cooked with Cottolene come
their natural goodness improved with a better flavor.

Biscuits shortened with delight by their taste, their
lightness, their whiteness and their wholesomeness.

Pie crust shortened with Cottolene has that flaky
goodness which perfects the whole pie.

fried in it are better-tastin- g- and digestible because
Cottolene. does soak into them.

There is no substitute for Cottolene nothing as good."

Cottolene try it in your biscuits, example, then in
your other cooking. Arrange with your grocer for a regular
supply. It is packed of various sizes.

Write our General Offices, Chicago, n free copy of our real
cook book, "HOME HELPS."

jthc n.k. FAIRBANKS""" I
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Store

on
pair

Satur-
dnv, ..

Go on

This is Your
to Buy New Goods Less

than You Pay for Old Ones
Sport Coats in

and fancy mixtures,

values, (jjj'7
at 0

Women's Black White

('heck Coats, all sea- -

son at 20,

to

be sold at

New

Model

good

sale Sat.

real $10
this sale

and

sold

this sale

have

India full

worth 13c, on

vard

New

oUX) yds. wide

worth up

to 1V, ealo
pTti'e, .

fine

brie, worth
d.

.

Popular, Shamrock

Gavotte,
"Chornl" . -

' ' i

"just

goin

$14.48
Children's Spring Coats

Saturday
reductions.

Woiyelfs

Corsets,

Liuon,

:UMnch

special,

great

Flesh

all

sizes, good as most

$2

12 d-inch Pil-

low good lSe

now,

CJood size

on sale
Sat.,

fine

worth
d.

Halght, the
with studio tho

building, who wont

fishing the
poor luck, most

Isaac

,..: !...)

III

it

AH foods
not

Try for

in pails

for

Jj)

$1.2.")

Sat., pair

mmrn l.lill!

"anitis Brand New Coats

Sale Saturday
Opportunity

for

cordu-

roys

69c

10c

"Women's

Colored Corsets,

grades,

Slips,

grade,

Towels

Muslin,

today
lOe.nuw.

Garnett-Core- y

All of our New 1.")

every one a good on

sale Saturday
at !.. $9-9- 8

Women's New Spring
in plain and

colors, .2.".00 values,

this sale
each. .. .

Maby

loll

and

real

Coats in

styles, on

all
new

2,
sale

$18.48

we

A 11-- 1,

very
Snt each

floe,
each

short and
sale from

$1.25 up to $6

Saturday is Corset Day

grade

98c

Women's

Corsets,

sizes, model,

Our White Sale Still On
Never before offered such Rarguins

width,

Kin-broideri-

yard. Sc

9c

each

each

teacher,

12k

Cotton

4c

HG-iuc- h

Coats,

style,

Coats, fancy

8c

Front
Lace

worth
price $1.25

Women's

Handkerchiefs,

special

men

5c

Extra Uirge Si2e
Rath Towels, worth

special, 25c

72xtJ0 Bleached
o

Sheets, cheap at ti(k?

-- Saturday, oq
l.mm tft$$ fj uii.piijr. o
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